GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
NABANNA, 3RD FLOOR
325, SARAT CHATTERJEE ROAD,
MANDIRTALA, SHIBPUR, HOWRAH-711 102.

No. 1218 - Nab./ 2S(Inpt.)-03/12(Pt. 1) Howrah, the 3rd November, 2016.

AMENDMENT

Sub: Amendments in the guidelines of FSSM, OTA-SFI and CHC schemes—regarding.

In Annexure – I (Guidelines) of the Memo No. 1074 – Nab./ 2S(Inpt.)-03/12(Pt. 1) dated 26.09.2016 of this Department on the subject mentioned above, at page no. 6, under the heading ‘Subsidy administration’ and also in Annexure II, the phrase …“(for SC/ST/women beneficiaries the limit is 60%)”…. stands omitted.

In Annexure – I (Guidelines) of the Memo No. 1073 – Nab./9M-11/2013 dated 26.09.2016 of this Department on the subject mentioned above, at page no. 6, under the heading ‘OTA administration’, the sentence “The amount shall be credited to the KCC account or Bank Account (whichever applicable) of the eligible and sponsored farmers as a deposit fund” should be read as: “The amount shall be credited to the loan sanctioning bank branch of the eligible and sponsored farmers”.

Regarding establishment of Custom Hiring Centres (CHCs), the committees at the appropriate level will decide about giving preference to cooperative societies.

This will take immediate effect.

[Signature]
Joint Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal

[Contd./p2]
No. 1218/1(65)-Nab./ 2S(Inpt.)-03/12(Pt. 1)    Dated, Howrah, the 3rd November, 2016

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:-

(3) The Pay & Accounts Officer-I, Kolkata Pay and Accounts Office, 81/2/2, Phears Lane, Kolkata – 700012.
(4) The O.S.D. & E.O. Director of Agriculture, West Bengal.
(5) The District Magistrate ________________ District.
(6) The Commissioner, Agriculture Department (Budget & Planning Cell), Writers’ Buildings, Kolkata – 700001.
(7) Convener, State Level Bankers’ Committee, West Bengal.
(8) Chief General Manager, NABARD, West Bengal Region.
(9) The Joint Director of Agriculture (Accounts), Govt. of West Bengal.
(10) The Joint Director of Agriculture (Range)/Dy. Director of Agriculture, (Range)....................
(11) The Deputy Director of Agriculture (H.Q.), Govt. of West Bengal.
(12) The Deputy Director of Agriculture (Administration), ________________ District
(13) Treasury Officer, _________________________________
(14) Sr. P.A. to Additional Chief Secretary, Agriculture Department, Govt. of West Bengal.
(15) Guard file.

[Signature]
Joint Secretary

to the Government of West Bengal